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WHAT IS SCRIPTURAL BAPTISB?

BV KEV JOHN S MERCER.

We quote several verses as 
a text Matt. 28: 19 20, “Go 
je therefore, and teach all na
tions. baptizing them in tl e 
name of the Father, Son, and 
of the Holy ObosC Teaching 
them to ^observe all things 
whatsoever I have command
ed you: and, lo, I am with 
you alway, even unto the end 
of the world Acneu.” Mark 
IG; 10 “He that believeth 
and is baptized shall be 
saved.” Bph. 4: 5,“OneLord, 
one faith, one baptism.” By 
way of iotrduclion I willnotc 
that in preaching or writing 
on this subj^'ct I am not guil
ty of any breach of denomi- 
n itional etiquette, butamdo- 
ing my duty as a preacher 
and teacher of God's word. 
We believe in Christian chari
ty-love. But you are not 
chaiitable to me when you 
know that 1 am in error, and 
fail totell me. Christianchar- 
ty (love) demands that we 

shall condemn error. Paul 
said (U. Tim. 4: 2 )“ Preach 
the word;reprove, rebuke, ex
hort.” We must preach and 
teach as well as practice what 
we know the Bible teaches 
even though others do not 
agree with us Paul says 
(Titus 1: 12) that when nee- 
es-ary we must' Kebukethein 
sharply that they be sound in 
the faith.” We love Chris
tians of every name, but we 
must have more love for our 

f.' II. Redeemer and King who com-
’ ■ ’ andsusto teach all things
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wbatsoeverHebas command 
ed, If we preach repeniance, 
faith, baplisro, church mem
bership, prajer, benevolence, 
the Lord’sSupper. a pure and 
holy Hie in the active service 
of God as the duty of every 
penitent, we will have con- 
verls who will put on the 
whole armor of God and con 
tlnue'in the Apostles doctrine 
and fellowship. But if we 
sow bosh and sickly seutl 
mentality w e shall reap ahar- 
vtstof stillborn deadheads 
and heretics who will r<jrct 
the word of God when pre
sented to them. The testa 
mony of Gretk scholars is 
hat the primal y meaning of 

huptizo is dip, plunge, im- 
merse. W’e will not quote 
men cf our own denomiua 
tion, but, men of Pedobaptist 
denominations, (people who 
sprinkle and pour intend of 
baptize) Dr. Phillip Schafi', 
one of the greatest Presbyte
rian scholars (quoted by J. F, 
Love, P. 20 ) Dr. SchalYsays. 
"On strictly exegetical 
grounds, baptism must be by 
immersion. Without preju
dice, no other interpretation 
would have been given to Bi
ble baptistti.” A Presbyte
rian pastor tells us that the 
professors asked the senior 
class in Columbia Presbyte- 
riaii Seminary just after they 
had completed the study of 
baptism; “What was New 
Testament baptism?” and the

Baptiz*, undoubtedly signihes
immersion. No proof can be 
found that it means anything 
else in the New Testament. 
Moses StuartCougregationa- 
list, sa) sin his Vale. “Fssay on 
Baptism,” P. 51; Bib. Re pos., 
1833, P. 298, Baptism means 
to dip, plunge orimmefse into 
any liquid ” John Calvin, the 
founder of the Frcsbvteratis 
.^ays in his Jnstllu'es, Bk 4, 
ch 15, sec 19, the word bap 
tize signifies to immerse, and 
it is certain that immersion 
was the practice of the an
cient church. Jonn W^esley, 
founder of the M B church, 
and Dr. James McNight (Pres
byterian commentator) and 
Dr. Adam Clark, (Methodist) 
sajson Rom. G;-4. “Buried 
by baptism, alluding to the 
ancient practice of baptizing 
bv Immersion.” The first de
parture from immersion was 
A. D. 281, when the Roman 
Catholics baptized Novation 
by pouring. The reason for 
it was that he was ill, and 
they did not believe he could 
be saved without baptism, 
could be saved without bap
tism. They poured the water 
on him on his sick bed till he 
was drenched, with the under- 
standing that if he died bis 
baptism would stand, if be 
lived, it would not stand. 
The Councils ofLondon, A.D. 
1200; Oxford, 1222; Sarum, 
1217, all enjoined immersion.
1 he synod oi Woictsier. .12-i'O, 
passed this decree: “Let the 
candidate for baptism always 
be immersed.” The Komau 
Catholic Council at Ravenna. 
A.D. 1312, by one vote ma
jority, made the change, from 
Immersion, to sprinkling and 
pouring.

If we are going to practice 
sprinkling, and pouring for 
baptism, we should sprinkle 
and pour in the name of the 
Roman CatholicCouncil, who 
instituted them, and net in 
the name of the Trinity. Dr 
T. T. Baton of Louisville Ky., 
otTers .$1,000, for one passage 
ofclasic or New Testament 
Greek where the word bap 
tize can be correctly translat 
ed sprinkle or pour. Another 
brother in the West oiTers 
$1 000 Dr R. T. Marsh, of 
Rock Hill, S C, offers $100, 
lor one New Testament refer
ence to baby sprinkling Rev.
J.H. Tharpe, olTci s # 100, for 
one reference. If an uncon 
scious infant w^ere sprinkled a 
dozen times the command 
“Repent and be baptized’* 
still stands before him as soon 
as he is old enough to under
stand divine truth. Neither 
patent or clergy hasanyrigbt 
to rob the child of the ptivi 
lege of obeying God in bap
tism for himself. The parent 
cannot repent or believe for 
the child. The household bap
tisms mentioned in the New 
Testament give no ground for 
infant baptism. Cornelius.

all his house.” Here we find 
no infants but a household of 
believers. Pedebaptists, in 
their hard pressiid efforts to 
refute the early p actlce ol im- 
mei'sion would \iiaUe believe 
that it was imp 'isible to im
merse the 3,0001 entecostians 
in one dav, Act^ 2; 11- The 
following quotF ••on from the 
record of lodi.', ' lesions will 
pri've insiruci ■ to those 
w'ho are really seeking the 
truth: “fn July, 1878 J. G. 
Clough, Baptist Missionary 
In India, with fi'-’ assistants, 
two baptizing at a time, im
mersed 2,222 be ieving Tulu- 
gus converts from heathen
ism in six hours.

The Greek clurch which 
ought to know ts own lan
guage has always had noth
ing but iojmersit n. John says 
if all Jesus said . ud did was 
recorded the wo. .d would not 
hold the books, yet baptism 
is mentioned in Ihe New Tes
tament 93 times.

If you wish < ' udy pray-
fully a few more passages or 
liaptism in a con‘,'.tcted story, 
[suggest Matl 28: 19, 20; 
Mark. JG: 15, If.. Matt 3: 1, 
2, 5. G, 13 17; Mark 1: 5 11 
Jno 3: 23; Acts 2: 37, 3S, 41; 
Acts 8:34 40; I. Veter 3: 21, 
Rom. G: 3 5; CV ' 12; Kph. 
•I: 5.

UNION MEllTINO.

first district of the Western 
Conference, met with the 
chinch at Pleasant Hill, 
Wayne county, .Vugust 27th 
1900.

Eld. P. T. Lucas who was 
appointed at the last union 
to pre.ach the introductory 
sermon, attended and preach 
ed. Text—II Peter 1:2. “1 
stir up your pure minds by 
way of reuiemberance, seeing 
then that all '/hese things 
shall be dissolved, what man 
tier of persons ought ye to be 
in all holy conversation and 
godliness.”

After an hour intermission, 
the union was organized by 
electing the following c fficers: 
Eld. P. T. Lucas moderator, 

,(. W. Mozingo assistant, and 
\V. 1) Singleton clerk.

The following committees 
were then appointed:

Devotional—Bro.J C.Binn, 
Eld. J. E. Davis and Miss Es
sie Sasser.
Educational—Britton Smith, 

f. W. Bryan anc Eld. W, T. 
Johnson.

Sabbath School- -Johnnie 
Jump, Mrs. W. T. Johnson 
and Miss Magg'e Sasser.

Temperance—lild. L. M. 
Mitchcl, W. !■'. Pittman and 
A.j. Fitzgerald.

Missions—1- G Fausett, J. 
\V. Moziugo and Mrs. Ida 
Pope.
Query—Henry Grumpier, W. 
II. Pittman and Eld. J. E. 
Davis.

The minutes ol last union

ptR. c. R. RIDDICK,

dentist
ayukn, n. c.

Acts. 10: 2, sajs be "was a . .
devout a:an and one who | were then read and the lol-
feared God with all his house.” I'owing corrccti in;
No infants there. .Actsl0:| The difhcuityconcern.ng the 
40, 47, sajs ‘‘th'ej heard them deed

class without enception said,'speak with tongues and mag- shou
c'u Jas itnmersio':.” Mar- n^y God.” Infants cannot,-'end oiPMnee on. 

tin f.uthcr (cited by Du V.ilejspeak with tongues, glorify Eld I . i ■ - t
on Acts. 2:3S) says, "The term I God,

Greek word, it Ghost

Princeton church 
.'should have be:n Pine Level

SAW Mr Parker who held the 
deed and that he assured him 
that the worshipin thechurch 
should not be disturbed con
cerning the deed.

Moved and agreed that his 
report be received and the 
committee be discharged.

The church roll was then 
called and represented as fol 
lows:

Pleasant Grove—J W. Bry
an, Geo. Vail, go.id condition, 
Sunday School contributed 
$1 00. Union Grove—W. C. 
Sasser, good condition, Sun 
day School contributed $1.50. 
Stony IIilI—J. C. Singleton, J 
G. Fausett, good condition. 
Sunday School contribution 
$1 50.' Pleasant Hill-Miss 
Cora Sasser, good condition, 
Sunday School contribution 
$2 00, Spring Hill—C. M. 
Johnson, D. M. Howell, good 
condition, Sunday School 
contribution $1 00. Black 
Jack Grove—Mrs. W. A Bei • 
son. good condition, Sunday 
School contributed G.5c. Tre- 
modt Chapel—O. H. Hollr.ml, 
good condition, Sunday 
School prayer meeting con
tributed $1 00 Holly Spring—
E J. Holland, Jim Hales,good 
ondition, Sunday School 

contributed $1 00 Pine Level 
—John Wiggs, good condition 
Sunday School prayer meet- 
og contiibuted $2 00. Rains 

X Roads—Miles Radford, 
good condition, Sunday 
Sciiool Lontribulcd $1 00.

Princeton—J. H. Howell, 
good condition, contributed 
$l 30, Neuse Chapel—Mrs. 
Sarah Wilkins, good condition 
contributed $1 00. Pleasant 
Plain—0 P. Rose, good con
dition, Sunday School prayer 
meeting contributed $105. 
Renly—J. H. Holland, good 
condition, Sunday School con
tributed $1 50. Micro—Brit
ton Smith, J. W. Mozingo, 
Sunday School contributed 
$1 75. Branch Chapel—W*. 
M. Phillips, Hudson Arp, 
good condition, Sunday 
School contiibuted $1.00. 
Marsh S vamp—By pastor, 
good condition, Sunday 
School contributed $2 50. 
IJttle Rock—Johnnie Jomp, 
W F, Pittman, good condi
tion, Sunday School contrib 
uted $1 GO. St. Mary—How
ard Watson. good condition, 
Sunday School contributed 
$1 25.

Resolutions—Bro. Britton 
Smith tendered his resigna 
tion as president of the Mass 
Meeting, and Bro. J. B. Wat 
son was appointed in his 
stead.

Moved and agreed, that a 
new list of the ministers’ 
names be made and that the 
roll be called at each union 
meeting, and those who are 
not present, will be added on 
the roll when they are present.

Talk by Hid. P. T. Lucas 
and others, conceruing the 
slackness of some of the 
churches in sending contribu 
tion and delegates to the un 
Ion meeting

Moved by Eld. J. E. Davis, 
and agreed that Eld. P. T 
Lucas, W. M. Howell and 
Miss Maggie Sasser, be ap

of the union meeting and its 
purpose, and that they be 
compensated for the same.

Report of the devotional 
committee:

Elu J. E. Davis open and 
Eld. W’. T. Johnson preach 
and close tonight.

Adjourned until tomorrow.
S.^TiKDAv Morning.

The union met at 9:30 ac
cording to adjournment.

After devotional exercises, 
the union w as called to order 
by the moderator.

The draft of rules drawn up 
by the committee, appointed 
for that purpose yesterday, 
was read and discussed for 
some time.

Then reading reports of 
various committees, to give 
the people time to cousider so 
thev could properly pass on 
them in the after noon ses
sion.

35c handed in by Lafayelt 
Mozingo, an over pluss left 
over from Stony Hill.

Treasurur's Report.

Money on hand, $19 21; 
Rec’d at this Union, 26 05; 
Donattd toSpringHill, 10 00; 
Paid cltik, 1 00;
Balarce on hand, 34 20

Tic church roll was tbtn 
called and the delegates that 
were not present Friday, came 
forward and represented 
their respective churches.

Report of the devotional 
committee, Eld. C. D. Howell
open, preno-h and close today
at 11 o’lock.

Adjourned for services.
Afternoon Session.

After devotional exercises, 
the moderator called the un
ion to order, after which the 
reports of the various com
mittees were read and adopt
ed as follows:

Education—We your com
mittee on education seeing 
the great need of education 
among our pieachers as well 
as laymen, beg leave to offer 
the following resolutions:

1 Resolved, 1, that we en 
dorse the resolutions passed 
at the Western Conference.

2. That the pastors of the 
various churches be requested 
to urge the matter of raising 
an educational fund for the 
upbuilding of our school .at 
Ayden, N. C.

3. That all of our people 
who send their boys or girls 
off to school,- take advantage 
of our own school at Ayden.

4. That each Sunday 
School shall take up a collec 
tion for education at least 
once in each month and send 
their contribution to the ui 
ion meeting.

By the committee. 
Si'Ni»Av School—W’c your 

committee on Sunday School 
make the following report:

1. That it is the duty of 
every member, both old and 
young, of the Free Will Bap 
tist church to attend Sunday 
School and see that their chil 
dren attend; and we also be
lieve it is the duty of the 
preacners to see that there is 
a Sunday School organized in 
each church where they 
preach.

2. We recommend that

mittee on missions seeing tie 
great need of more mission 
work in our churches, wou’d 
offer the followiug resolu
tions:

1. That our ministers 
should preach more about 
■ntssion as our people have 
never heard much about ir, 
and thtre are so many in the 
•lark about what mission 
work means.

2. That we teach our chil
dren to give something along 
this cause.

3. That this union send out 
an evangelist to instruct the 
people along this line of mis
sion work and to tell the 
great need of representation 
n our union meeting; and if 
the churches do not pay' our 
evangelist’s evpenses, this un
ion should.

By the committee. 
Temperance-We the com

mittee on temperance beg 
leave to present the following 
report:

1. That the delegates of 
this union do all in their pow
er against intemperance.

2 That we ask all minis
ters of this union to preach 
one temperance sermon in 
each church during the year.

3. That all ministers shall 
be questioned at the next un
ion whether they have dis
charged their duty in preach
ing their temperance sermons 
during the next conference 
year.

By the committee.
Evangelist—Seeing that 

the union is not accomplish
ing the good that it might, 
on account of the brethren 
and churches not beingawak- 
ened to the good that the un
ion meeting has done and 
might do. Be it Resolved:

That this union appoint 
some brother minister, whose 
duty it shall be to visit at 
least the churches that are 
failing to represent by delega
tion and contribution, as 
much as we think they might 
for the glory of God and the 
betterment of his people. It 
shall be the duty oftbisbroth
er to keep an accurate ac
count of the donation which 
he receives while on his mis
sion.

(Ciontinui-d on Fourth page.)

E'l: T-draw a draft of 
receive tli’e^Holy he had visited the ehprch at' rules for this union to pass on

Tl,. ppilinninn Iniler Tine I-Cvel and had a consul- by which we can send some
baptism IS a Green wore, ii “Here- tation with thi brethren con-' one to visit the slack places
M.^Tr^aek (lXL) joi«d believing in'cod with eernin, the deed, and that he and present to them the good ,

FOR THE SISTERS.

Dear Bko. Phillips:—It 
has been sometime since 1 
tried to write anything for 
the Baptist. If this does not 
find fts wav to the wastebas
ket, I will write more some 
other time.

Some ot our sisters have de
cided to dub up, and sign the 
pledge for the Seminary. I 
am not sure, but I almost be
lieve that Bro. StClaire made 
a mistake when he made the 
appeal to the brethren to.sign 
pledges. If it had been to the 
sisters 1 believe it would have 
been about filled out. I once 
heard a Missionary Baptist 
minister ask the question 
why it was that there was no 
marrying normarriagesgiven 
in heaven. He said it was be- 

I cause the men were so sorry 
that there would be very few 

our Sunday School use I don’t know so much
literalurc, and that the pas-' about that, but I think they 
tors urge that this be done, i are going to be too sorry to 

By the committee. sign pledges enough, 
your com |MusiONs-We C. H,
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EDITORIAL NOTES

At our Ministers Meeting it 
appears to us that tho-.^c are 
vital (luestions that concern 
otir welfare that might be dis 
cussed. Our pastoral work is 
largely a failure in many 
places. Now, why is it so, 
and how can it be remedied? 
This might be brought out in 
all its phases. If we can have 
more of this work and better 
work done, how shall wepro- 
cecd to bring about the desir
ed result? How is the best 
plan to raise the pastors sala
ry so as to make it a certain
ty? The best plan to advance 
our mission work? How are 
we to raise means to support 
our Seminary and get our peo
ple fully alive to the cause of 
education? The best plan to 
advance our cause in the 
towns. Are we preaching too 
many or too few doctrintd 
sermons and how should they 
be preached? How are we to 
deal with the schisms of the 
present day? DilTercnt scrip 
turnl jiuzzles and points of 
doctrines to be diaoussed.

Can not the l^nioii Confer
ence put in motion a ball that 
will continue to roll, ns long 
ns we have a name or are in 
existence as a people. The 
mission work should claim a 
fare share of attention. It is 
only by this means that we 
are to make any permanent 
advancement. All religious 
bodies that have made great 
gains, have done so through 
the cflorts of faithful mission
aries. Haul planted churches 
in many cities and after they 
were planted he did not fail 
to give them his attention. 
It will take a long time and 
earnest work in many places. 
Can we expect to go into a 
town that has for years had 
its established churches and 
congregations and expect at 
once a great upheaval? It 
might come, but the chances 
ore the other way. Neverthe
less, we should make an ear
nest f Oort to establish church
es in all ourtowns. Especial
ly should we look after the 
towns in Eastern Carolina 
for many of our people arc 
driiting Into those towns and 
they should have a home.

—o—
The temperance laws ol 

North Carolina have been 
carefully compiled by Heriot 
Clarkson, president of the 
State Convention of the Ante 
Saloon league. It should be 
in the handsofullmaglstratcs 
judges, solicitors, police jus 
ticcs, lawyers and all who 
wish to know what the pro 
hibition or temperance laws 
are. All you have to do to 
obtain thisvaluabledccument 
it) to send a postal card to 
either of the following: Clar
ence H, I’oe, Chairman State 
Executive Committee, of Anti- 
Saloon League. Kalcigh, 
North Carolina, or Uev. K. L. 
Havis, Field Superintendent, 
Wilson, N.C. Brethren,sisters 
uud friemis, let us in every 
way possible do our full duty 
in the great cause of prohibi

tion. While the tree is plant
ed in our commonwealth let 
us nurture it. The good men 
and women ofourstatelabor- 
ed, begged, prayed and voted 
for prohibition. It is their 
duty now to see that the 
treasure is guarded, that un
principled men who have nol 
the fear of God before their 
eyes do not fill the country 
with blind tigers and bring 
shame upon the land.

—o—

Last year we had a glori 
ous prohibition victory in 
North Carolina, The devil 
never tires, and while we can 
see uiiinistakable proofs of the 
good prohibition is doing all 
over the country. He is put
ting words into the mouths 
of many of hi.s enimissarics to 
try to blind the minds of many 
short minded people and in
duce them tobclievethe whole 
thing a failure. Statistics 
abundantly prove that so far 
prohibition has been a great 
success. But while we have 
gained a great victory temper 
ance people need not goto 
sleep and think there is noth
ing for them to do. The great 
danger just now lain the good 
people of the land becoming 
indificreut and allowing tht 
illegal traffic to be carried on 
Brethren, can you be careless 
about what is going or 
arouud you. It is the busi
ness of the officers of the law 
to suppress the traffic of blind 
tiger business as much as pos 
sible and in doing this they 
should have the full support 
of all good law abiding peo 
pie. God give us officers liki 
the sheriffs of Pitt County and 
Cumberland that goout after 
the offenders of the law.

might get the 100 notes in 
by the first of October, Re
member there are but few 
more weeks in which to get 
these notes in. Brethren, let 
us be up and doing, Educa 
tion and culture must precede 
mission work. “How shall 
they hear without a preach 
er?*' “How shall they preach 
except they be sent?” In the 
first place we must have the 
preacher and in the second he 
must be sent. Before wesend 
out a man in the face of the 
world let us be sure that he 
is called and qualified. It we 
have not (pialihed ministerb 
we will surely make slow 
headway. The Lord called 
Paul because he was fitted for 
the work of going out into 
the world and doing what 
the jyord wanted him to do 
He was a chosen vessel. What 
were his cpialities? Conscien 
tiousness, energy at a white- 
heat. Steadfastness, bold 
ness, tact and other good 
qualities. Then he was an 
orator and a logician well 
trained in the literature of the 
Jay. It was the school ofthf 
prophets that was to save 
Isreal. The day and thehour 
lemauds trained men for the 
held. Let us have the school 
sustained that we may have 
men fitted for the work.

countries, becai ’'ejii^rcoming THE WOMAN’S HOME MISSION 
obsticles, the */ose familiar j CONVENTION,
contact with tin teachers and

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

but few attractions tilat draw 
their attentjo*: from study, 
tends to stre v>then their 
minds, and give them a clear 
conception of 'he best raeth 
ods of eonqncitng dificulties 
and using victories to the 
bfst advantng' , It will be a 
happy day for the Free Will 
Baptist, formal! in any way 
connected with the Seminary, 
for the people if Aydcn, the 
entire South a.id our whole 
land, when tl.« first gradu
ate with the w> li and honestly 
earned title, A. B. cr, B. S 
goes from theli dls of the Sem
inary to make is mark in the 
moving busy V *W. It ought 
not to be mr u, than four 
years in the fi. :n.

MISSl'iNS.

Our paper has never been 
into as many homes as it 
should. There are numbers 
of Free Will Baptist homes in 
which the paper docs not en
ter. Brethren, these things 
ought not so to be. Every 
home ill which there are those 
that can read at all should 
have the paper. Often somi 
one can be called in to read 
the paper. Having it around 
will often do material good 
Some one would be likely to 
gather it up and read it. 
Ministers would do welltc 
speak about the paper hefori 
their congregations and insisi 
that one copy at least be in 
each and every home and 
while it goes there two things 
are highly important, first, 
that the paper be rend and 
second that it be paid for and 
in advance if possible. Let it 
be known that our people are 
loyal to the cause by support 
ing their church organ. When 
your good people die It is of 
ten the cose you want to read 
their obituary. You like to 
read about the good things 
happening in your church and 
community. If you have any 
interest in your church, you 
should rally to the support 
of your church organ.

--0—

\Vc will have some pledge 
notes with us for the Semina 
ry. It does seem like we

Churches employing pns 
tors and denominational 
schools engaging teachers, 
should, other things being 
equal, always give preference 
to those educated in our own 
schools. This comes nnclei 
the principle that “Self pres 
ervation is the first law ol 
nature.”

We see by the catalogue 
that within the past two 
years, students from six 
States, viz, Alabama, Geor- 
I'ia, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Ohio and Virgina, 
have attended the Seminary, 
Business men and all who de
sire the financial prosperity ol 
Ayden, should make a not( 
of this. With reasonable sup
port we will draw scholars 
from more than half the states- 

We have before us the cata 
logue of the Free Will Bap 
tist Seminary for 3008 and 
1900, It is surely a very en 
couraging report oftheseboo' 
considering the brief period it 
has been in existence and the 
many difficulties to be over 
come. The summary gives, 
two graduates in 1008, thret 
in 1000, Senior Class fifteen, 
fiiuior Class thirty-one, Eu 
glish and Normal twenty 
•■.hrec, Primary Department 
fifty two, Theological Depart 
raent, seventeen. Total, on< 
hundred and twenty-five 
There is a freshman class o 
two, one of whom is reported 
in another class and the othei 
is not. The real total is on« 
huhdred and twenty six, Foi 
the first time, we have tb( 
privilege of reporting a clas.‘ 
in the college course, whiU 
only two in number, itisi 
consideration worthy of men
tion and gives the friends of 
the school great hopes of thi 
future of the Institution foi 
what these two have dom 
hundreds of others can dt 
and in the usual time, fotn 
years, graduate with th( 
schoolastic title of A. B. or B 
8. The most noted graduatt 
of the Ohio University, waf 
its first, Hon. Thomas Ewing 
At that time it had only ont 
teacher. Prof. Lindley, 
libray, no apparatus, in short 
nothing, but a room in which

Each evange ist appointee 
by the National Boar'd, is ex- 
peted to report his work, 
briefly, a month in the Free 
Will Baptist, si; wcwill know 
how the cause' is progresing 
and aid in gi' ing ministers 
pastorates.

E. L. StClain/^D. D. informs 
ns that the Free Will Raptisf 
have grown nlore in the last 
vear than in any year of theii 
oast history. He watches 
the movement}* Vnd notes Hh'- 
revivalSf neu ci/fircbes and 
church buildinf.'ft, througboui 
the land, Tl:.l,^-great pro.s 
perlty come frcmi the efficient 
plans devised l.y oivr. five .Na 
tional Evange'ists and othei 
missionaries fir chlirch ex 
tension, VC hove he;/; 
very fortuna’..i'! ,'; tlic men se
iected.

The Mission Board has nr 
power to try and cxcludemen
tor - 'h.-'- vio

The Woman’s Home Mis
sion Convention of the Mid
way Association convened at 
Zion,q.hurch on Saturday be
fore the'uthSunday in August 

The meeting was called to 
orderby Vico-President, sis 
tei Anice McLendon at eleven 
o’clock.

Rev. J. Houston preached 
the introductory seriLon, He 
read a portion of 33rd chap
ter of Isaiali, using 23rd verse 
for a text.

Adjourned until two o’clock 
p. m.

Afterroon Session.

The Convention was callec 
to order by vice president, 
sister McLendon,

After singingi sister Mattie 
Hilton gave a welcome ad 
Iress Then sang “Welcome” 
by choir.

T'lsfer'McL'.ndou read 13th 
chapter of 1st Corinthians as 
Scripture Lesson,

Singing by choir, “Rock of 
.Vges.” AndBro. J Houston 
led in prayer.

Invited visiting sisters tn 
seats with vis. Sister L‘zz e 
Stewart of Ashford, Ala 
responded.

Called for delegates from 
-ioeieties.
Mid way—Sisters Callie How- 

il'iL Hattie Minter and Mary 
Harvey. Oak Grove—Sister 
l;inma I/ee Houston. Zion— 
:^ister SalHe Anglin and Eva 
Lane-

Next elected oiiicers for en 
niing year: Sister Anice Mc
Lendon was elected president, 
Sister Alma McDonald vice- 
arcsident, Sister Eula Lant 
itul CalliC Howard were re 
ilected secretary and treaurcr 

The president appointed sis 
Cers Hattie Minter, l-izzii

Order* IBlank.

to recite, and thks is generally 
true of all colleges and Univer
sities North and South, East 
and West and of all other

To Free Will Baptist Fob. Co.,
Ayden, N. C,, ■

Gentlemen;—Find enclosed $.................... for which
you wiH send to my addressjtbe following S. S. Litera
ture lor the........................... quarter of...........................
............. .....Dozen Senior Quarterlies, @ 60c $................
...................Dozen Junior Quarterlies, @ 50c $................
.................. Dozen Child’s Primers, @ 30c $................

Total-

Kami ..
P. O..

101 Co................................. State..................... p

Note.-—Detach and aend above. Remit by M. 0. when nbinlnuble, otherwlte 
by regiitci ed letter or stamps.

said. pj'gaoizer and ado tt) gci 
up some good mission litera
ture to be given throughout 
the work. And as early as 
possible to contribute to Bco.
[ G Harris’s assistance. ■ ' 

Callie How.vrp | 
A.SNiii^TiLL, 1- Com, 
J. W. Anolin,' 1

Received report of commit
tee and relieved them.

Sisters Callie How.ard and 
Eula Lane were appointed or 
ganizers.

There being no moje bust 
oess, a motion was carried to 
adj ourn.

Dismissed by Bro ]. Hous 
ton,
Mrs. Ancie McLe.ndon, Pns 

Kul,\ Lank, See
Rev. J. Houston preacher 

for us Saturday, 7: 30 p. m
On Sunday morningar elev 

en o’clock, Rev. W. P. Stew 
irt of Ashford, Alab.iira, 
preached for us.'

Eulv La.nk, Sec.

lations of ecclesiastical law. 
ft must depend eiitiiely on tht 
churches for that, but if uper- 
.on, under its commission, U 
convicted of i'nmoruHty and 
excluded fron the church 
he Board of course, wouk 
innul his credentials- It ii 
loped no such unfortunaU 
ase will occur, but as th« 
whole country is under oui 
upervislon, so far as tb< 

oretbren give \is the means o' 
.•arrying itoi t and we an 
inacquainted with a mojori 
ty of those we employ, acting 
(rom the recommendations o) 
iiscreet brethren, such an un 
'brtunate cas.' might occui 
vith us as it has other de 
lominations, then’ of coiirst 
wc would make it right ai 
quickly as ponsible, in stric* 
justice to nil the parties con 
cerned.

Vision and Ailie FIousloiw

REVIVAL MEETING.

Dh.arEiutow:—-Vs I haven’i 
written anytling to your pa 
per, I would like to give i 
brief account of our revive 
with the Fr-e Will Bnptisi 
ihurch at Wa'nut, N. C.

VVe have (iad a glonoui 
neetiiig, lasting one week. L 
vas held by Rev. Joseph Rarn 
ley <)f Vanccy cdVint». Ther« 
were 28 additions to tin 
church, 14- biptizcd on Sun 
Jay and several more to b« 
baptized ntxi meet 'g. Th< 
church was prently levivcd 
Bro. Ramsey is a traveling, 
Evangelist ard hasdoiicgrea' 
good in Western, N. C. Om 
church desirev the prayers o 
the readers of the dear Bat 
Tisr paper, tli.it we may holi 
on to Christandpoint sinners 
to the Laml of God, thai 
takes away Hie sin of th< 
world. Your paper has beer 
in my home U r several years, 
and has been a great help to

Your brother in Christ, 
LIali.ey IvK'F.' 

Walnut, N. C.

jxecutive committee.
Sisters Gallic Howard and 

Annie Still were appointed as 
committee to plan a futuri 
work for the Convention, and 
Bro. J. W. Anglin was ap 
pointed to help and advLi 
chis committee.

General P^xekcisks. 

Sister Anice Mclvcndoii read 
in appropriate piece on 

■‘Some excuses fornot attend 
ing the Missionary Meeting.”

Bro. J.W. Anglin read an 
ostructive piece—“What is 
Missions.”

“Why we should do a mis 
lion work” was beautifully 
’.old us by sister Lizzie Stew 
irt.

Song—“Hark The Voice ol 
fesus Calling.’

Bro. H. P. Alston made a 
'ood talk on “Theboundarics 
)f our work.
“Can we afford to drop our 

Mission Work” was plainly 
•xplained to us by Bro. G. F 
Hilton. Sister Hattie Mintei 
Iropped a few good thoughts 
>n the Mission Cause,
Song by choir—“Gather thf 

jolden Grain.” Bro. VV. P 
Jtewart made a good and en 
•ouraging address on the mis 
non work.

Bro. J. Houston gave 
rood talk also.

Received treasurer’s report 
Metion carriedtlmtonehall 

he amount of dues collected 
tom each society be put in 
he treasury of the convention 
The next convention will b< 

leld at Oak Grove church 
•Miller Comity, Ga , on Satur 
lay before the third Sunday 
m June, 1010,

Took up public collection 
ind collected $2.GO. Paid sec 
retary, $2 00 

Committee on future work 
made a report;

We, your coramitteesuggest 
tliat the convention place an

SHALL I TELL MOTHER.

REPORT FOR AUGUST 1909.

.Vo. raile*^ traveled,
Total e.x^oses,
No. sermons,
No. members received, 
\mount received,

.fV.uC'

26 
$G2 2\.

My labors the past montl 
have been in the Eastern Con 
ference. It is now my inten 
don to visit the Conference ai 
its next session. My raeetinj. 
at Moreliead City was not 
successful as expected, how 
ever the church w’as revived,

I have sent ont many note? 
in favor of the Seaiiuary, only 
about thirty have been re 
turned. I feel sure if 1 cdulc 
lave devoted my time tcf tlv. 
school for sixty days, 1 would 
have succeed in spite of all op 
position, however, we looV 
for a great many more notes 
to come in yet, but I could 
not devote all my time to thi 
school. I am now getting up 
my annual report, and by Oc 
tober will be mailing it. I in 
'end to do mission work from 
October 1st, till May Ist, 
1010, provided the brethren 
respond to our cause.

Y’ours to serve,
E. L StClaire.

PRACTICAL PREACHING.

I he&rd a mother say to her 
boy once: “You used to tell 
int^everything—all the things 
you had done, all you wishtd 
to do. If you received a letter 
fioma fiicnd, you were glad 
to let me read it; it lay where 
we all might see what was 
in it; so many times my heait 
has been made glad becauic 
you trusted me so. But now 
it is so different; you do not 
want me to know.”

Tfi'*»-c was something quiet 
like a wail of trouble in He 
words. lam sure the heait 
out of which they came wn.s 
tnlf of sorrow and fear—soi- 
row for the lack of the old- 
cime trust, fear for the tuture 
)f the boy who no longir 
trusted Ids mother.

Another, and this time it 
was a father that was speak- 
ng, said this;
“From the first I have done 

ill in my power to keep the 
.'Qufidence of my hoys. 1 have 
:old ilipiv they might do any
thing or have anything I d 
ir have, if they would come 
mil tell me all about i<; but 
chat the moment they evtr 
leceived me, our close tela* 
cionship would come to an 
•nd.”

And the confidence between 
this father and his boys was 
(ood to behold. Tell father 
ind mother about it, boys. 
You never will be sorry if s ou 
io; and surely there will come 
a day some time when your 
aeart will smite you sorely if 
90U keep back things that 
you should have laid bare be
fore them.

Why tell your parents? Be
cause they.love you and long 
to be loved and. trusted in re
turn; becausetbey have in the 
years they have lived karced 
many things wbicli are as yet 
unknown to you; because if 
you tell them all about the 
things which are in yeur 
hearts they may know Low 
to advise you, so that yeu 
may avoid trouble, whiih 
might otherwise sweep yeu 
oft’yourfcet forever; bicais 
you can not be true to fall 
and mother and tibt tell tfir 
everything.

Do not let anything get in-The Bible of all books is the 
most Ideally practical onf, II ■ to vour lile to break the bar
is the foremost of hooks to 
study if one would learn what 
real practicality is. This fact 
should constitute a fnnda 
mental lesson to preachers in 
preaching. It contains no 
where any thing open to the 
charge of being too technical 
and academic. There is noth 
ing in it any one can call pro
fessional and learned uomen 
clature. It unfolds and en
forces truth by illustrations 
drawm from the lives of men 
and understood by every
body. Its simplicity and 
clearness w’heu searched for 
specifically are evident and 
striking. -Applying the trnth 
simply and practically is the 
kind of preaching now most
needed and always most ef- 

organ’zer in the fields to pay'feclive.—Presbyterian.

mony b?l*ween you and father 
and mother. .Such a little 
thing may do—one wrong 
word whispered into your 
eat; one wicked thought and 
base desire. Go quickly and 
tell those wlio are dearest to 
to you of all on earth about 
it, and let them help you to 
get back once more into ibe 
right way.

•■Shall I tell mothci?.’
Yes it is the only right wav^ 

Trust her, and she never w ill 
prove untrue to you — Young 
People’s Weekly.

Duty vitalizid by love will 
open a spring that unselfish
ness c in not dry.

L mm
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WEDNESDAY, Sep. 15, 1900.

LOCAL AM) PERSONAL

—Mr. RoTit. Wineate of Norfollt 
Va., was in town Monday night

—Mis. L. B. Bridgets is visiting 
at the home other father-in-law 
Rev. J. B. Bridgerson First Street,

—You can now hear the old 
familiar hum of the cotton gin at 
the plant of J. R. Smith Co & 
Dixon,

—Miss Annie Edwards left last 
Friday for Greensbo o Female 
College, where she will complete 
this year.

—Mr. W. H. Peed and family, 
c f Kinston, spent Monday night 
in town visiting Eltl. G. C. Vause 
and family.

—The graded school opened this 
morning. Rooks, pencils and tab
lets are now in order with the 
little folks.

—Editor Phillips Uft Monday 
p. m , to attend the Ministers’ 
Meeting and Union Conference at 
Kenly, N C.

—Miss Lucy Turnage has re
turned home from Seven Springs 
and Kinston, where she has been 
spending some time.

—Mr. foe Edwards and family 
of near I.,ittlefield. spent Monday 
night in town visiting Mrs. M. Iv. 
Stocks on Lee Street.

— Mr. Samuel Bridgers returned 
last Pfiday from Perry, JMa., 
where he has been visiting his 
brother. Rev. L. B. Bri<1gers.

—Hotel Blount is the place 
where all travelingmenstopwhen 
in Aydcn. Tables are suiiplied 
with best the market affords.

—Miss Elizabeth Bridgers re
turned last Tuesday from a visit 
to her sister, Mrs. R D. Stephen
son in Portsmouth, Va.

— Misses Nannie Mary Jol'fison 
of Greenville, spent Saturday 
nighr and Sunday iu town vhit- 
ing friends, r mi returned homt 
Monday morning,

—The f.irmcrs arc well pleased 
with prices they arc getting for 
their tobacco on onr Ayden Mar
ket. Larg-.: sales every day and 
sonic clays both warehouses com 
jiletely run over.

— Mr- \v-»Urr Porm in. a Piif 
county boy. who has been so- 
jonrning in Norfolk, Va., for the 
past lew years, was in town this 
week, shaking hands with his old 
friends and acquaintances.

—Dr. Tos. Dixon returned home 
a few nights ago from Culpepper 
and several other points in Vir
ginia, where he has been prospect
ing and recreating, but we are in- 
fonnfed that the Dr. says be found 
no place he liked better than Ay- 
den. There is no place like home.

—Mr. W. D. Moon and wife, of 
Indian Head, Md , came Sunday 
night to visit their sister, Mrs.J. 
H S. Hodges. They left today 
(Wednesday) for their home, ac
companied by their mother, Mrs. 
J. D. Moon, who has been spend
ing some time with her daughter, 
Mrs. Hodges.

—Mr. Geo. W. Prescott, tlie^ 
clever and courteous manager cf 
the Ayden Telephone Exchange.' 
is placing several new phones in 
exchange fjr old ones. Exery 
business house should have a 
phone. Every residence should 
have a phnnt; therefore both resi
dence and business houses should 
be conufcted by phone.

—Eld. E. T. Phillips filled his 
regnlar appointment at Winter- 
ville Sunday. Sunday afternoon 
he administered the sacred ordi
nance of baptism to seven caiidi- 
d.stes at Ballard’s bridge, maldrg 
a total ingathering of fifteen ad
ditions to the Winterville church, 
the result of the series of meetings 
recently conducted by Rev. E. L. 
StClaire.

—Our people with m.any others 
will miss the familiar face of Cnpt. 
Geo Smith, the faithful, energetic 
and polite engineer who jiassed 
a way at his home in Kinston last 
week, whose death is found in 
another columu. He was a man 
that everybody seemed to hkc. 
Wc never heard one word against 
engineer Geo Smith. He had the 
stalwart lion courage of a reso
lute and peerless man and at the 
same time the gentleness and 
politeness of the most refined 
lady. Wtiile faithlully serving the 
R R. Comp.any he was mindful 
ami enrelwt of the interests of oth
ers, .He was careful that the 
wheels of his engine.did not crush 
even the smallest animal if he 
could prevent it. His paintaking 
care and gencr.al affibility wonfoi 
him a place ill the hearts of all 
with whom be came in contact 
He exhibited the spirit of a Chris
tian gentleman while he lived on 
earth. He made many successfu' 
runs with but few accidents in 
many years service. He has now 
made his eternal home run, not 
to Weldon, but where the Mastet 
will say to him, ‘‘well done ”

—Mrs. Leggett of Washington, 
accompanied by her little son, 
cameModayto visit her sister. 
Mrs. J. R. McCaskey and to at
tend the funeral of her little niece, 
Mattie McCaskey, whose sad 
death occured Sunday night.

—Ill the death of Willis R. Wil
liams, Pitt county looses one of 
her most distinguished citizens, 
lie was cultured anil one of the 
leaders among men. Mr. Williams 
was devoted to the interests of 
‘Old Pit” as he often expressed it 

and fnr many years he guarded 
her affairs in the statesenate with 
an eagle’s eye. He was a cham
pion for the rights of the people, 
and was for many years very in
fluential in farmer’s meetings ever 
raising his voice in defence of the 
people at large, and especially the 
farmers. He was bitter against 
usury and won for himself the 
title G pel cent Williams. Mr, 
VVifiams was an active member 
of the Christian church and stood 
for Christian advancement. Was 
also a prominent Mason. Peace 
to bis dust.

active in the interests of agricul
ture. For several years he was 
member of the state board of 
agriculture, was master of the 
state Grange and several times 
represented North Carolina in 
national meetings of the Grange. 
He was elected to the house of 
representatives in ISGG and in 
ISfi-i. was elected state senator 
filling the latter position fourcou 
secutive terms. His sen.itorial 
career was brilliant, his greatest 
fame being ‘‘father of the six per 
cent bill,” a measure for the relief 
of interest-burdened people which 
heintroduced andcarried through 
He was a member of the Christian 
church and an enthusiastic Ma
son.

His burial took p’ace this after
noon with Masonic honois.

little iDattlo HoCaskey Dead.
Little Mattie McCaskey, aged 

about five years, has gone to bi 
with the .tueels in heaven. Shi 
w'as the youngest living child of 
Eld. and Mrs 1. R. McCaskey of 
our town. It was early on tin 
morning of Sept 13th, about 1

'clock, that the death angel call
ed for the little one.

•Mattie was a beautiful, sweei 
child, loved and admired by all 
who knew her. While she was 
the charm ol the home, G'od want
ed the fair little loved one to be a 
part of the .adorning of the heav
enly land.

Funeral services werecouducted 
by Prot. T, E Peden. The loyn' 
Temperance Legion, a large num
ber of little children were iu at
tendance and showed their great 
appreciation of their little friend.

Let us bow in humble submis 
sion to the will uf God. We ex
tend our deepest sympathy to the 
heart broken mother and to the 
father and weeping sisters.

May (jod comfort them and 
may they at last meet the dear 
cliild in the world where sorrow 
never comes.

Mrs. Dayld Smith Dead.
On Wedncsd.'iy morning, Sept, 

the Sill, at her home near Beth- 
.ony cliuTcli, Mrs. Juli.'i Smith, th( 
beloved wife of David Smith en
tered into her eternal rest.

She was sick but a short whili 
before the summons came. Het 
funeral was prenched'lhe day af-
tPi-I., r 1»y T'lA U’ f', Vnnc ,
of Hookertoii, and her body laid 
to rest in the heme 1 urying 
ground.

She leaves a husband and six 
living childred. Three others hav
ing gone on before. Mrs. Smith 
was a noble Christian lady; was 
a member of Bethany cliuich and 
loved by all who knew her.

May God comfort those who 
mourn the loss of a faithful wife, 
a kind and loving mother and a 
Christian in her daily life.

Captain Geo. Smith Dead.
The community was shocked 

Wednesday to learn of the death 
ofCapt Geo J. Smith, which oc
curred at 10;30 o’clock at bis 
home on the corner of Gordon 
and East Streets. It was no! 
generally knosvn that Captain 
Smith was sick, as lie had been on 
his usual runs on the Coast Lint 
last week.

He was taken suddenly ill Sun
day night and a doctor was sum
moned and found Captain Smith 
suftcring with acute diabetes 
Every means known to medical 
scicrce that possibly could bi 
used was employed but he gradu 
ally grew worse A consultation 
of physicinns was called last night, 
and his case pronounced hopeless 
.About 2 o’clock Wednesday morn
ing his heart failed and the end 
came at 10 30.

Captain Smith who was about 
54 years old, came to Kiustoo 
about IH years ago when the 
Kinston Weldon branch road o) 
the Atlantic Coast Line of w hich 
he w as an engineer, was establish
ed, and has since made this city 
his home. He was a mau oi 
strong character, an indt fjligabh 
worker and one of the best engi 
neers in the employ of the Coast 
l.ino. No m.an has more fiirceful 
ly ingratiated himselHoto the res
pect and esteem of Kinston peo
ple

He was a member of the Bap
tist church; a member of the Kin- 
stou Lodge of Pylhiaua and o) 
the Brotherhood of Locomotivt 
Engineers.

He is survived by a wife und 
three children, Elliot, of Kicli- 
mond, Mrs. H. W. Cummings, Jr. 
and Miss Francis of this city. Hii- 
remains win be interred in Scot- 
iand Neck at 11 o'clock tomor
row. (Thursday the 9th )—Kiu 
stou Free Press,

Willis R. Williams Dead.
Greet,ville. Sept 9 —Last nighi 

It his home near Falkland, tbis 
;!ounty, ex-Stnte Seoator Willis R 
Williams passed away. He was 
in his eighty-lbird year and had 
been iu feeble health for some 
time Senator Williams was one 
of Fitl's truist nod best citizens.

He was a prominent farmer and

Hog Cholera.
Editor Free Press: Knowing

that bog cholera is prevalentove 
a big territory in whicli your pa
per circulates, I am enclosing you 
a remedy which I have tried aud 
found to be very good. Out of a 
lot 25 we have only lost 3 and 
this was before we rati across flu 
remedy and began to doctor with 
it. It is taken from a U. S. gov- 
erumeut bulletin on “Hog Colcra 
and swine plague.” It advises 
that the feeding of corn be di^coo- 
tinued at ouce when colera it 
found to be iu the herd, and such 
things as vegetables, crabgrass 
or any succulent foods be substi
tuted. The foi inula is as follows: 
Wood charcoal, I pound
Sulphur, ' 1 “
Salt. 2 “
Cooking soda, 2 “
Sodium hyposulphite, 2 “
Sodium sulphate, 1 “
Black antimony, 1 “

These ingreilients must be Ihor- 
oughiy pulverized and mixed to- 
getlier and fed in a slop made ol 
any kind ol ground grains that 
hogs relisli, a dose is a table 
spoonful to each 200 pounds cf 
gross hog. See that each hog i.* 
given equal privilcgeattlietrough 
separate the sick from the well,

This mixture should be given 
only once a day, cbatcoal may be 
made by burning corncobs, dig a 
hole in the gromul, start the liie 
at the bottom, add on cohlis till 
the blaze reaches the top of the 
•round, also have the liolc full ol 
obs, and when all is thoroughly 

afire, cover with plank good and 
eight, with dirt thrown on to ex- 
:lude all air and let stand till 

cold, a quantity of clmicoal i.® 
good to have with a little wood 
ashes and salt added where hogs 
have access to it.

We believe the above remedy il 
‘jjve'i u’i»-i]igently will save ’OO 
per cent ol the herd ol old hogs 
A'e had no pigs in our lot and 
cannot say how it will act on 
them, as they are almost certain 
to succomb to the attacks of 
cholera. We have had several to 
ce taken sick since dt ctoring but 
the attack was very mild, ami 
^ecnjs to pass cft'io a week leav
ing the hog in almost as good 
condition as when taken.

Trusting that the above remedy 
may be bentficlal to some of yom 
many readers who may have 
cholera iu their herd.

Very tiuly,
G A. loiiNSO.'J.

In Kinston Free Press.

R. H. Rountree & Go’s Cotton 
Letter.

New York, Pep. 9,—Conditions 
in the cotton market at the pres
ent lime clearly indicates that 
powerful interests aie array cd on 
each side and have strong argu
ments to support their position. 
The bears take the stand that at 
12 1-2 cents the south willengcr- 
'y sell hedges against at least half 
its crop, and that mills and specu
lators will be unable to absorb 
this enormous block of cotton on 
such short notice.

The bulls point to the govern 
ment statement th.it the crop j.>- 

the poorest condition evet 
known ot this season of the year; 
that the spinning world is ex 
perienciug a general revival oi 
trade and will netd at least 13 
509,000 bales to meet fbi* de
mand that the south is fiiaiicialiy 
well able to market its cjltoi 
conservatively and is quite a‘ 
well aware that the crop is slion 
IS aie the speculative and sp'n- 
ning interests.

Tlie ginning report of today 
ihowiog 377..552 bales conqiarts 
with 402,229 a year ago. li v\a>- 
without t fleet ou the market 
Official cables from Lri'erpool and 
.Manchester diiting the past feu 
lays report abnormai demand 
lor spot cotton and active for
ward salts (»f clolh.s of China and 
India at very satisfactor prices 
The weekly government report ol 
coday U'ils of drouth and high 
lem^Krrature damaging the crop 
over the western bell, and con- 
linued drouth over portions ol 
the eastern heir. Today’s sales of 
*j>ot cotton in New York were 
.S OGl-bales, the largest in many 
weeks.

“SONGS OF DIXIE” is ti c tille 
>1 a book containing 53 famous 
songs of the dear old Son: bland. 
Plantation songs, and • sunny 
southluod longs." Words aud 
music, piano or organ accon pani- 
ment. Price 50c. Publishci! hv 
The S. Brainr nl’s S.mgs Co,, 290 
Wabash Ave., Chicago, III,

—Rocky Mount, Sei>t. 10.—.Af- 
ti-r having scoured the country 
for the past week in search of two 
ircgroes who broke intei the r.aii- 
road station at Avden on last 
Thursday niglit a week .ago. At
lantic Coast Line d'. ;.ectivcs land
ed the last of them vesterdav in 
Richmoiiil. The b-enking in was 
accomj>li?he<l Iw two negroes,' 
ames Whitfield aiuijohn Staton, 
joth of whom ar; residents of 
Ayden. The Whitflclii negro was 
caught before lie \\;.a able to get 
out of Ayden on tlu' dnv fnliow- 

the robbery, wl>rt llie Staton 
negro came first to Tarboro and 

hen the ofTirevfi. w. i-^- about to 
get on to him tlici ■ he'cametc 
this city, but his s av hero waf 
short it was there that thedetect 
ivc took him in char*;c. The Sta
ton negro is <he unh.tppv jiosses 
sor of.a peg leg, and.'when !u- wa? 
t.aken by the oilieerj he declared 
that it was his peg ><u’’s fault, a.s 
he could iiave got^'.o'n off with 
ease had it not been .'for it. Cliict 
Detective Eames^ ‘.irought the 
negro to tlic eityf.'} night and 
lodged him inj;ri! ' ••r* and in 
took him by the m- .n ng train to 
.Ayden.

If th. 
arrics oi 

icts Dupl

—Kenansville Xc'.’s 
election lor good ro '-.s 
October 2.'<th, tlie cojvi 
will he jmt on the i-c^cls of Ken 
ansville townsliij) iiufcad of go
ing to other toniUics in the future. 
This fa.\ will be ci-lK-etcd iie.xt 
vear ami the work b-igmi at ouce. 
The farmers will he ,rcc of rorul 
duty after th;it. This i.s what 
the {leople want nnd’have needed 
all these years.

—Golilsboio, Sep. 10.-Ralph 
l,ci)ler w.as today slmi and killed 
nccideiitaily l»y his own hands 
He had ciimhed ui) ’I'li-ee to gath
er muscadines, leruing hi.s gun 
•standing l.telow. W'ciT he came 
down he caught the bniTvl of the 
gun by the muzzle and in putting 
it 11]) the trigger was caught by a 
liml). discharging the gun. the 
contents cnUriiig the right breast 
of the youug m.-in, .V-’ling him in
stantly. Ralph w;'s about 15 

cars oM and a gno.O luiy.

Resolutions of despect. 
Whereas, the de.alb angel has 

visited the hoiiic of l‘ro. ]. K. Me 
Caskey, and laid its icy clutches 
upon their beloved a id baby girl, 
Therefore, be it Rcso vtd,

1st. That in thir jb; ir s.ad hom 
of a miction we cxlt'M to him aud 
lamily the heart-kl '.'sviiipathy ol 
Ayden Lodge No. 20-^, ,'*nd point 
them to liiin who sn i!. ‘ SniVerthe 
little children to come inito me 
and foibid them not f-^r of such is 
tlie king(b iin'>f hen..., ,

2nd, That wc scnifiji-o MeCas 
key a copy of these resolutions 
and a copy spread on the minutes 
of this lodge. Also n copy heseiit 
to the I'uivK Wli.i, BaI’TISt for 
publication.

R, W SMITIt.
G W. I UliSCOIT, 

Commit tec.

Fx-Gov Glenn Home Fop a few 
rays.

Winston Salem, .Spccitil —Kx 
Governor R. B. Glenn, after an 
extended licture trip through the 
West, going as far a» Chicago, is 
home again, but onlv for a few 
days. The cx-Goveinor is look- 
ing well and says he feels tliesarae 
way about it. While away on 
this trip he delivered 53 lectures 
and addresses, and it every ap 
pointmciit he was greeted by 
large and enthusiastic audiences 
' 1 visited many magnificent sec
tions of the country and the crops 
out West are the largest and most 
promising I liavc ever seen,’’ said 
die ex-Governor, who added, that 
generous hospitality greeted him 
every where he went. In a 1 of his 
perches he took cceasion to tell 

Che people about the grand old 
N'orth State, her growth and 
prosperity .and extended tm invi- 
ution for bis hearers to come 
lown this way and see for them 
lelvcs. “While the We»t is a 
•iplendid section and her people 
ire mighty good folks, 1 have yet 

CO find the e<|ual of the old North 
tnfe and her Tar Ibels,” contin- 

utd the ex-Goverflo.. -^Hx.

Halley's Comet Coming. 
Halley’s Comet, one ffthe most 

•itriking rippearaucc.s over seen in 
.he feavi-iis, will jirobabiy bo vi:- 
blc next year. For centuiivs i! 
has appeared each seveiity-.'.iy 
ve.'irs, ami its last appearance 
.vas in l.s;};". Wlnui seen in 175S 
,ts tail stretches nne-lotirth tlu 
iistnnce ac'oss the whole visilik- 
<k* : at oilier times it looks i er\ 
<nia 1. Comets were seen in IH ll 
ind tignin in 1880 ;iik] but
hese were not Halley's, which 

lor thirty-eight years atter 1 s.i.* 
went crashing lliroi'gh .sp.i’ee 
.away from the euilh, and fot 
ihirly-e’ght yenr.s now has bci ii 
coming back tow;ird us in an 
orbit embracing more niiilinns ot 
miles than the mind of man can 
[lo.ssibly coniprei'.eitd Becoming 
visible ti few niontlis liencc, the 
eoiiiet will probably remain for a 
year the inost striking feature ol 
our noetnrmd i*Kii.s.--L*rogre 
F.irmer.

— Mr. Geo. Gntrislins resumeil 
wuirk on hiiii eouimodifuis resi- 
denvi-on Wcsi R. R. Street. an<l 
will soon no 
town.

Seminary Receipts.
Mrs Sallic Clark, Moocure, N 

c.,:jl.00. Mrs. B. G. Womble, 
Manciire, N. C , $1.00.

Fxn.M Dam. Trea

Notice.
Iv. L. StClaire 1). D , will liohi n 

weeks meeting at l’eo[)les’ Chapel 
in W'il.s.in Co , near Film City 
commencing on Frid.iy night be
fore the 5rd Siitidav in October.

All are cordially invited to at
tend.

Notice.
All members of Milbourney church 
Wilson Co., are hereby notified to 
be present in one month from date 
this Atig 2lst, 1909, or Saturday 
before 3rd Sunday in September.

The church list will be revised 
at that time and all members who 
wish tiicir names put on the now 
list will please appear in person 
or by letter at that time.

Done by order of the church.'
B. W. Tutktt, Pastor, I 

G. T. Lamm, Clerk. '

Notice TO Westei n Conference.
Brethren, ray impression is and 

1ms l>etn f»>r three years to travel 
and preach the Free Will Baptist 
doctrine, and call sinners to re
pentance. I arn not qualified to 
travel, I need more education. I 
love our Zion and I want to do 
something. I am a jioor man 
with a wile ami four children. ] 
am just 2S years old, and am too 
vouog to go on preaching in this 
age without more education.

I cxpict, tlo.l being Illy lieUier, 
to move to Ayden. [an. 1910 
Who will help us?

Voiirs io Jesus,
W. V Dh.ston 

Spring Hope, N, C. R 1.

Pledges for the Seminary.
The following pledge themsi 1 > 

to pny ten dollar.s on or IhI ■ 
the first ol Oct, provided 100 
will do likewise:

IISTEH!
OI R ONLY SPEri.VLTV 

Is doing onr b'vrl licsl to | 
supply our rustoiiu'rs wifli 
goods Ihul will gi\«‘ abso
lute SATISF.ACTION,

Will be gladtosnpplyyour 
needs ill

Staple and Fancy 
Groceries,
Dry Giods and N'oliors,

I'Norfolk & Southern Ry.
Hirry K. Wolcott & Hugh M. K»rr, RfctiTon.

Si UHA! I'c;: 1' l'l\ w|(i\ +

Wo also curry a iiiroliucof

SHOES FOR MEN.
coyir. T.- SMI. > .s.

C. G. MOORE » BRO.,
AYlHiy, X, c.

I 7.V. I 
fS07 I

Palling fverk

Clarks 
.NliW lU-lPN 

nPi:N 
Thiirmuu

E L StClaire, 
B Russell, 

f W Barnes,
I) .A Wiiidliain, 
E T I'hiliip.s,
G W Dail,
W R Sawyer,

Luisun, Ga, 
Beaufort, N’ C‘ 

Tay lor, N i. 
Saratoga, N C 

.Aytlen, N ( 
Winterville, -N C 

Merritt, N C
f W Alford, Morehead City, N C 
Chas Swan, Bay boro, N C
Dr .\I .M Saul.s, Avden, N C
Dr josepli Dixon, Ayden, N C 
■ R Smith Co. Ay<lcn, N C

II Woiley, Pine Level, N C 
1 Blncknian, Micro, N C

Mis E Iv Edge, TayIbj;vilK, IMa 
Walter C Brenson, Ik-limvtn, N C 
virs R AV Smith, Ay<len, N C 
Ladirs II M SocictyofMidway Ga 
E P Kirby, 'Tiimnonsville, S C 
B Z. AA illiains, Morehead City N C 
I B S.iwrey. Moithead City’ N C 
VV H Howard, Geneva, Fla
I G Brinson, New Bern, N C 
Luev Linton, Raiisnmviile, N C 
I D Eason, Staiilonsburg, N C 
V F Windlmm.StaiiLonsbiirg.N C 
Jus H Newsome, Lucama, N C 
B, B. loyner, Glcimville, Ga 
R F. D.iugherty, Cove City N.C 
R F. Carey, Cove City, N. C 
J IL Edwards, Vandemere, N C 
.Mrs A E Garris. Avden, N. C 
T. J Sawyer, $25 00, Merritt, N C 
L C Garner, Newport, N C
W A A infield, Pinctown, N C 
VV A Winfield, Pinctown, N C 
K F Pittman, Keuly, N C
J W Harper, Winterville, N C. 
Garris and Beddard. Little field N C 
Mrs Howard8: Hudson, Jakin.Gu 

Thirty-nine have been report
ed to date. Now let the pledges 
come iti. Sign the promissory 

tea sent out by Doctor StClaire 
This money i.s to run the school 
and to get the ball in motion. By 
all means do not wait. Let the 
pledges come. Show that you 
love our cause and its school 
:wnd to Exum Dail, Treasurer. 
Ayden, N. C.

Two Books for You.
-rnioii-"Nl) mi-'FivKlvNi'I-l.' Tli- 
110 1)1 the clioii e Sc-i iiiuiia ol thiit giltrd 
liMor, Kev. Iv. 1 . Siflairo, D, |i , ol' 

It i:« full ol iiiKtruiMii.il, cliK trine 
.tnii '. .ini(l tegk- for any rca«oiiQl)le iniixl 

ihi-ChriKtian it is in!i|>iring, ciilightrii- 
anil full o'"f ■ ‘1 for hii Koiil. Thofaith 
lio Fr.o Uill t'.-ipt.Kt ii tiitlv BPI forth 
hiKgiial tlTori, fho price u only ten

rUIJ (IKlv.VT IIHIIATI-:’--There re- 
ini'yet a few '-'piei of thii Work, in

.r th.ir rl
long (IcnnininatiDiiK 
I roprew iitK ch.iraoloi 

-nimiin.'ilions unt
11

illol
writto

> itl’ ainniing anil iiistruciivi 
igc iniiid. ‘•'-.-lid I’.'c anil got 
III little l.-.ok, .\(ic)i.->K I-:
Syrlon, C'.. lor i .llu-r l.o,

Time of Arrival and Departure 
of Passenger Trains at Ayden

ATL ANTIC COAST LI.NE
No. C>H. 

Norlhluaind. 
8; 12 A. M. 
No. 72.
4:22 F. M. 

W.XNl l-lU-Tn

No 73. 
Southbound 

] :.33 P. M 
No. .59. 

6:20 P. M

rlhy

hi, famiiy ino:,K,'Z
|talel‘ept, 1U3 1'auk .\> k , New Voik.

FARMERS’
Business

We Give Partieiilar Attention 
to tlie Business of Farmers.
.A checking account with a h.-mk 

is a convenience no farmer should 
lie without.

OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
is an excellent ieature, alTording, 
as it does, the privilege of with- 
tlrawals, logetlicr with the ad
vantage of interest on yoiirfnnds. 
Our office alwnvs at the dispo.sal 
of onr i*u‘.toniors. We conlinllv 

itc lli<- fiirim-rs to nmkc Ihi?, 
their B.niking Home.

BANK OF AYDEN.
AVUEN. N. C.

Yount) Men,
Learo Telleopophy!

___ I J Riitfigh, liurh.'im, l-rcensboronnc

\\ il'Uv... 
Mausli

R.Vl.lvh'.a DlVl 
KiVc.-’i-.-; Jim. '.’Til

........ /rlmh'ii..........

......... WVn.lcIl..........

....liuglok'H’k......

....Knight.talc.......

« :i<.; 
0 12 
5 43

I- s. '.i dull-j'lihlislictl (’

SPRING AND SGMMER

“Tlie laml of tlie Shy”
The Sappliire rouiitry”

Scenery Unparalleled
BFAUril-UL AT ANY REASON 

AND BARTICDLARLV AT 
■nus TI.MB

G cal lb‘uuiml!

Boys, this is your opporliinity 
to learn a first class trade th.at 
pays ti good stilary every month 
in the year. There will be a 
greater demand for Telegraph 
Operators this F.all and Winter 
than there has been for many 
years past. The prominent rail 
roads of the South and other 
parts of the United Stales are 
writing us to tjunlify as many 
young men of good character for 
their service ns we possibly can. Wc 
trust that the reliable, ambitious 
boys of the South will rally to 
this golden opportunity.

Our students qualify for service 
in only four to six mouths. Wc 
guarantee positions. Graduates 
begin on $-l-5 to $05 per month; 
easy and pleasant work; iiermnn- 
ent employment, rapid promo- 
lion.

Our tuition is reasonable; board 
at low rates; Newnan is extreme
ly heuUbfiii; fine clinmte; excellent 
drinking water. Write at once for 
our new illustrated catalog. A 
letter or postal will bring il. IT 
IS FREE.
Soiini('i‘n Scliiml oi'Ti'lcgrapliy,

Sonllict'ii Kailvviiy ojierates 
Tlu'ongh Train, wiili Conchts 
,'Uhll’mlor Car, between Gold'--

gh. 
Salisbuiy, 
schedule:

on the following

j l> I

i;:iAti-ni Time

■,v f.r.lihihDru' Ar 
.V Knlrigh Ar 
.V Hurl,am Ar

• SliitcAvillo Ar 13,1." p n
.Novlmi Il II
llk-kurv I.v, 11,02 II n 

.M.ngani'u 1 v.|10.3t a ii 
.Miiri.m I.A. 0 40 a ii 
.\9iovillo l.v ! O'.in n

(Mini C'Hivciiictn Sih' ilulrs nml Thri>Uf{h

Rouml 'I’rip Suinmci' Tourist 
Tickets will b(‘ on Sab^ 

May l.rih, 1909.
Foi iiirormatitm .IS t.) fairs, >a'h<iluU'i, 

ciili an liny Agfiit i>( thi* (.'ompuny. 
nr I hr nnilrrftiftncd 
It. I, Xkusos, j. U, W.mn.

Chiu I c K C. A»hr\

SAI.lvSMAX WANTFvD to look 
after our interest in Pitt and 
.'idjaciiit counties. Salary or 

Commission. Adtiress
Tlllv VICTOR OIL CO..

Clevelaml, O.

EAST CAROLINA

Teachers’ Training School
Established and maintained by the State for the young ineo 

and women who wi.sh to qualify tliemselvra for the prolcssiou 
of leaching. Buildiiig-i and equipment new and moilcrn. 
Sanitation perfect.

Session Opens October 5th, 1909.
For prospectus and informnlion. address KOBP. H 

WRIGHT, President, Greenville, N. C.

,1 NO. h\ BTO K
Will write you the BE^T POLICY in the BEST CO.MI’ANV 
that ever came through the Pike. POLICIES OF' A L.SRGE 
V.\KJ1:TV. intermediate INSFKANCE for Boys mid
Gills, and those not .'ildc to carry a Ihous.'ind dollar [lolicy. 
Everyone who i.s willing and cun pass the exatiiination can 
carry iii.sunince. Besides duty demands it. love lor ones lamily 
inns'lls it, and IKHA'Wkir arlviK’.'ilest it. Let ‘Stokes have 
V onr appiic.'itioii lo-dav. D.kNGKK .AW.-VITS THK I’UO- 
CKASri.\.\T()K. \\ .\ K K I P!

: Littleton Female College :

S l-,.i Li.'u'..i;iir ..l.li.»‘ J M. KIliil'r..s, iiiil.i..i. S. iT. t
ft w
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THE FREE WILL BUPIIST.
AYDEN,

WEDNEvSDAY. S(p. 15, 1909.

2'iD. DISTRICT UNION.

TheUaion meeting of the 
second district of the Central 
Conference met with the 
church at Bethany, Pitt 
County, August 27tb, 1909,

In the absence of the one 
appointed to preach, the in 
troductory sermon when the 
meeting began, Eld. Jesse 
Haddock was elected and 
preached the opening ser
mon—Text: Kev. 4: 1.

After ten minutes recess the 
body reassembled and elected 
Hid. C. 0. Armstrong moder
ator.

The following committees 
were appointed:

Devotional—H. E. Dail, J. A. 
Hudson and Joe Tugwell.

Finance—L. C. Fletcher, H 
B Smith and 13. F. Tugwell.

Education—B. S. Byid, E 
C. Davenport and W. K. \V. 
bles,

Missions—L. Nethercutt,
Wrn. Harris and Lillie Smith,

Temperance—Miss Bertba 
Dail, L. .4. Fulford andj. H. 
Whitley.

Sunday Schools—Eld. J. 
Haddock, Mrs. OctaviaSmith 
and Lawrence Nobles.

Devotional committee re
ports, j, A. Hudson open and 
C. O. Armstrong preach Fri
day night.

The list of churches were 
called, and responses were as 
follows:

Grimsley—Wiley Parker, 
$1.00; Hull Road-L, Nether 
ciitt, $1 00; Howell Swamp— 
J. H. Whitley and B. F. Tug 
well, $2 00; Black Jack—J. A 
Hudson,$1 25; Reedy Branch: 
L C.FIe*chec andD.C. Daven 
port, $3 07; Piney Grove—W 
R. W. Nobles, $2 00; Cross 
Roads—L. A. Fulford and J 
Tugwell, $2.00; Pleasant 
Hill-Eld. J. Haddock, $l 00; 
Bethany—B. S, Byrd, $1 05; 
Greenville—Wm. Harris, 55c; 
Marlboro—J. K. Oakley, 
$.3 00; Rose Hill- O.scarEvans, 
$1.00; Ajden—B. J. Cash, 
$1, 0(); Winterville—Robt. Me 
Lawhon, $1 00;Gum Swamp 
—W. S. Pollard and Oswell 
Hodges, $2 25; Parker’s 
Chapel—R. T. Whichard, 
$1.00.

On motion, the meeting ad 
journed until 9: 30, Saturday 
morning. Song number 47, 
and prayer by the moderator.

Sai'I'rpay Momnin<;.

The Union met as per ad
journment. Prayer by ]. A. 
Hudson.

Minutes of Friday read and 
approved.

The following resolutions 
were read and adopted:

E uucATiQN—Realizing the 
great importance of education 
among our people. Be it re
solved,

1. That we cease not to put 
forth every effort to obtain 
an educated ministry and lai- 
ety.

2. Knowing that w’C must 
forever be in the back ground 
unless we educate our people 
and especially the ministry. 
We therefore wish that our 
Institution at Aydcn be up
held by our earnest effort.

3. We favor all pledge sys
tems and every effort to sus
tain and build up our school

By the Committee.
TivMI'Rkancij—We.the com

mittee on temperance beg to 
sixbmit the following: We ad 
vise that the ministers of this 
Union preach temperance to 
their congregations and use 
their influence in every w’ay 
possible to suppress lawless 
ness and crime. We also ask

the lay members to assist our 
officers in every way possible 
in executing the prohibition 
law and bringing offenders to 
justice.

By the Committee.
Si-NDiY Schools—We, the 

committee on Sunday schools 
beg every parent to carry 
their children to the schools 
and try to bring them up in 
the way they should go. We 
believe that the examples ol 
fathers and prayers of moth 
ers will do more good than 
compulsory laws. When we 
train children properly they 
will respect laws and love 
good society.

By the Committee.
Missions—We. your com 

mittee on missions beg leave 
to report:

1. Mission work is the 
great work of the church and 
It Is the duty ol all to take a 
part in it.

2 The Master hassaid,“Gc 
ye”, therefore we insist tbit 
mission work be instilled in 
to the minds and hearts oi 
our people, until every church 
contributes freely to the came 
of missions.

3, We ask that this Uoior 
after looking over the desti
tute churches we now have, 
select some point where eflec 
ive mission work may be dom 
and faithfully attend to th< 
demands ofsaid mission point

By the Committee.
The devotional committet 

i-eports, that E. T. Phillips 
open services on Saturday 
and T. E. Peden preach, tha1 
vV. 11. Laughinghonse preach 
on Saturday night and C. 0 
.‘Armstrong on Sunday,

The meeting adjourned one 
hour after service on Satur
day.

Saturday Afternoon.

On mot'on. the fmanrecom- 
mittee retired, settled with 
the treasurer and he made hi? 
report:

Treasurer’vS Report.

Treasurer reports on hand 
from last ( iiion $34,80. Thi? 
amount with 20 cents from 
the secretary raaks $35 00 
the last and complete pay 
ment on the (Ti-eenville church 
property. The receipt in full 
for same is found on page 78 
of the union meeting record 
book. Recived of the finance 
committee at this meeting 
$25.17, Paid clerk, $150, 
Balance on hand, $23,07.
Luke McLawiion, Treas.
The treasurer’s report was 

adopted.
By motion, the next Union 

is to meet with Howell 
Swamp church, Greene Co., 
on Friday before the fifth Sun
day in October. Eld. Phillips 
is to preach the introductory 
at Howell Swamp, and Eld 
I'. McLawhon is his alternate.

A vote of thanks was ex
tended the community for the 
very liberal tvay they enter
tained the Union.

On motion, the Union close, 
to meet at time and place 
mentioned aboye. Benedic
tion by the moderator.

C. O. Armstrong. Mod.
E. T. Phillips, Clerk.

UBBTING AT WOODINGTON.

Eld. R T. Pittman and my 
self have just closed a glori
ous meeting at Woodington 
clmrcli, Lenoir county with 
six additions and the church 
greatly revived.

Eld. Pittman made many 
friends while in our midst 
hope he will come again aud 
the people want him to re
turn soon, good for our boys. 
Several ask where did such 
a good preacher come from? 
I said from .4vden Seminary, 

H. C.

Union Hseting.
(Ciintinued Ironi First pag«.)

The Union meeting shall be 
under obligations to send lar
ger contributions for the pur
pose of helping this brother 
to accomplish some of the 
good that this Union meeting 
ought to do, provided the 
churches, congregations fail to 
recompense him while he is in 
heir service: if he should be 

more than recompensed dona
tion, a reasonable amountfor 
for bis service, the overplus 
shall be the means of this Un 
jon meeting. It shall be his 
duty to advocate the cause o! 
our school and paper, ano 
tiold services with churches 
that have been destitute ol 
their services. The appoint
ments shall be the business ol 
this Union meeting, and he 
shall be subj ct to the Union 
meeting.

Moved and agreed that Eld 
P. T. Lucas be appointed as 
:be evangelist.

Moved and agreed that wt 
donate to Spring Hill $10 00 
to help them to repair their 
building.

A vote was then taken t( 
see where the next shoulil be 
held.

It was decided thatthenexi 
Union meet with the chord' 
it St. Mary on Friday befort 
the fifth Sunday in October.

A vote of thaaks was ther 
xtended to the people of this 

community for their hospital 
ity in taking care of this Un
ion.

Moved and agreed that tin 
.•lerk transcribe the minutes 
)f this Union for the press, 
ind that he he allowed $1 00 
or his services.

Report of devotional com 
nittee, Eld. L. M. Mitchell 
)pen and Eld. Blackmai 
»reoch and d-)se tonight n\ 
ight o’clock, Eld. Grice opet. 
ind preach, and Eld. Lucas 
.reach and close tomorrow 
it eleven o’clock.

Moved and agreed that th» 
reasures of Stancill’a Chape) 
lud Selma send the contribu 
rioa they have for this Union 
to the treasure of this I’nion 
tnd this shall lie their notice.

Moved aud agreed that the 
query to be discussed at thi^ 
Union be carried over to be 
discussed at the next Union, 
and that the query be inserted 
in the miputes of this Union 
meeting.

The query to be discussed 
at the next Union meeting of 
the first district of the West 
ern Conference—Text. Acts 
2: 4. Is speaking with other 
tongues the only evidence ol 
one’s having received tht 
Holy Ghost? Also verse 41; 
Were the three thousand souls 
baptized by immersion?

Moved and agreed that we 
adjourn until the next time in 
course to meet with the 
church at St. Mary, Friday 
before the fifth Sunday in Oc 
tober, 1909.

Ei.d. P. T. Lucas, Mod
W. D. Singleton, Clerk

Some people are so anxious 
for vengeance to be repaid 
that they are afraid lo leave 
it to the Lord.

A COUFLETE SURRENDER. I
Some boys hink they make 

as much music as a brass 
baud when they whistle.

A boy is higher in his own 
estimation when he’s in a 
bash than those on the 
ground; its jfs^t the way with 
some people who think they 
are so popuki*'.

If we tried as hard ti) look 
beautiful in Ctid’s sight as in 
thesightof rian we would 
have a beavet; on earth.

Some peope boast over 
their loyalty o feet-washing, 
and starve tl ' ' preacher to 
death, and u - -'ucir Seminary 
go do,vn for' k of means 

Advice is O:- - thing that is 
:asier to give ;han to receive 

The denomination that has 
more preache''« than churches 
and leaping up teachers hav 
iijg itching ears, as the apos 
tie says, are edding to them 
selves greater damnation. In 
too many ca‘es, itsjust like 
two dogs to one bone (if you 
will allow the comparison) 

The woma.i that washed 
[esus feet witi her tears aud 
Iried them w h her hair also 
bestowed about $51.00 worth 
of precious ointment on her 
Master. Wi.l we that are 
such great fc washers be as 
consistent as she, and give 
something fo:‘ the support of 
the cause of this same fesus 
If so send a ti'n dollar note to 
Exum Dail for the benefit of 
our school.

Some peopl "ever go to the 
church house til they have 
afestival. N, B.

SHORT SERMONS.

As a general thing, the man 
that is so anxious for preach 
iog license is the one that 
ought not to have them,be 
cause the man that really can 
talk is not afraid but what 
they will give him license.

Some church members think 
their whole duty consists in 
going to church and listening 
to the preacher.

Some people would rather 
be the principal in an evil 
than a subordinate in 
good cause.

Some church members do 
their part for the preacher in 
criticising him.

nv REV JOHN S mercer.

“One thing thou lackest.’ 
(Mark 10:21.) Some one says 
that in the transfer of proper
ty aud reservation, implies 
nl.so reserved rights.

If a man sells a ten acre lot 
and keeps a yard square in 
the center for himself, he has 
a right of way across what 
he has sold to get to hisreser 
vation. And if in our surren 
der to God for salvation, wc 
keep back anything, that con 
stitntes the devils territory, 
and he will trample overall 
we call consecrated to get to 
his own. Therefore, a com
plete surrender to God is 
•absolutely necessary for sal 
vatiou.

To the rich young mao wh( 
came to him, Jesus said, "Oik 

thing thou lackest ” He de 
raaoded an unconditionalsur 
render of everv interest of his 
life. But the young man was 
uot willing to make the sur 
render, and went away sor 
rowful. Of every man and 
woman Jesus asks the same 
surrender. But many now 
wonder off in the darkness cf 
formality and doubt, because 
they are not willing. When 
we make such a surrender to 
God, Christ will be enthroned 
in the heart, and the blessed 
assurance of our sonship with 
God, will be clear and joyous 
No longer shall we say. thai 
[ hope 1 am a Christian, or 1 
am trying to be a Christian, 
but like Paul weshallexclaitn

I know In whom I have be 
lieved.”

1

FROM BARNES HILL.

Dear Ei»iroR—We had
showers of mercy at Barnes 
tiill, Nash County. Eld. B 
11. Boykin closed one of the 
best meetings at our church, 
Barnes Hill, that we have 
had in a good many years 
have been away from the 
church about thirteen years, 
hut I went back the other 
night with a deterrninaHon 
to serve my God and church, 
regardle.ss c’’ what man or 
the devil may say or do. I 
want your prayers in my be 
half, and ask you to especial 
ly request nil your churches 
to pray for roc, that the Lord 
may make me strong and a 
good worker in his hands to 
point sinners to Christ. Will 
hold another meeting soon.

As Bro. Boykin hadtoleave 
for the Union at Flood’s 
Chapel and agood number ol 
mourning souls were left at 
the mercy seat. They were 
baptised and went back to 
the church.

May God bless you and 
your labors.

AjfordJoyner, 

Rocky Mount, No 1

NOVICE.

I will say to our associa 
tion will meet Friday before 
the fourth Sunday in Sept, 
1909. Those who -come by 
rail will get off at Avery, Red 
River Co , Texas.

Now, brethren. I am not 
satisfied with the answer I 
got tc my negro or Ethiopian 
question. I do not believe 
that race is negro, but I do 
belive they were Jews; they 
were merchants, that won't 
do for an African. I have 
learned something by reading 
after it.

Now, Bro. Editor, please 
put this in your paper, and 
oblige me. God bless the cause 
all round.

W. B Rhea. 
DeKalb, Tex , R 1, Box 8$.
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ARTICLES OF FAITH.

A CALL FOR QUALIFIED MINIS
TERS,

BY M. A WOOnARD.
I am now in the Southeast

ern Association of .‘Viaoama 
Have been here one week, and 
have visited four churches and 
have preached oue or twoser 
mons in each. Every church 
that I have visited is crying 
out for better qualified minis 
cers, and the wholedenomina 
tion to some extent. Here is 
a mark of criticism for the like 
of a sufficient number of well 
trained men to promote oui 
cause and doctrine. Tbej 
have here a few good conse 
crated men, but they are so 
until they cannot furnish 
work for one half of the terri 
tory needed.

Truly the harvest is great, 
hut the laborers are very few 
indeed. I have the promise ol 
three young men who saj 
they will soon be in Aydcn to 
take up a Theological coiirst 
in the Seminary; namely. Ster
ling Curry, Abbeville, Alaba 
oia; Frank Hubert, Baker 
Hill, Alabama;J E. Whitaker, 
.Ashford, Alabama, These are 
all noble young men and 
have good Christian cbarac 
ters behind them. 1 am spend 
jngraostof my time now in 
the interest of the Seminary, 
and encouraging this associa 
tion to establish a sinking 
fund for the purpose of su 
porting its ministerial stu 
dents in school I am also 
selling Dr. E L StClaire’s ser
mon’s,‘‘No Difference.” I have 
just sold one dozen in about 
one day’s time and now send 
for one dozen more. Thepeo- 
ple are glad to get them, and 
all who read them praise 
them. I am not ashamed to 
present such work before the 
public, because the secret of 
their ready sales lie in the ed
ucation and qualifications of 
their author.

Now to the boys who are 
in school at present and who 
expect to attend school the 
coming year. Let me say to 
you, spare no time in fooling 
make every moment count, 
for the Macedonian call call 
only comes to those who are 
quabfied for the work.

Yours for progress.

1. We lii'lieve fhat there is but one 
livinj:, true and efei-n.al God, the 
Father, of whom are all tilings from 
everlasting lo everlasting, gloiioiis 
.111(1 immutable in all Ilis attributes.—
I Cor. 8:C, Isa. 40:28.

2. We bi-lipve that there is one 
Tjord Jesus Christ, by whom are all 
tilings, the only begotten Son uf G<h1. 
born of the Virgin "Marj’, whom God 
freely sent into tins world, because 
ijf llie great love wherewith he loved 
the world; and Christ as freely gave 
himself a ransom for all, tasting 
death for every mau; who was buried 
and rose aguiii the third day, und 
usceiulod into heavcui, from \rhence 
we look for Him the second time in 
the clouds of heaven at the last day 
lo judge both quick and dead.— I 
Tim, 2;.'), G; ITcb. 2:9; RC. John 3:16; 
rtev. 1:7; Acts 2-l:].‘); 1 John 2:2.

3. We believe that there i.s one 
Holy Ghost, the precious gift of the 
PatluT through His dear Son,
the world, who quickeiielh and 
.Iruweth sinners homo to God. St. 
John Ki;?, S; Acts 2:-l; Eph. 2:1; 
p:!)h. 4:t-C.

•1. IVe believe ihat in the begin
ning God made nuin npriglit, and 
placed liim in a slate of glory without 
the least mixture of niisery, from 
which ho voluntarily, by tran.sgres- 
sion. fell, and by that means brought 
im hiuisclE' u miserable and mortal 
slate siihjact to death. -Geu. 2;>,r;

We believe that God is not will
ing th.nt any should perish; but that 
iill should come to rcpent:\nce und tiie 
knowledge of (riilh, Lliut they might 
he s.svfd; for which end Chri.st linlh 
commanded the Qosp.-I ti' be prcmdied 
among all nations and to every cre.i- 
tnre.- - Mark .16:1,o; Luke 2-l:-tT; John 
:(:1.5-17: T Tim. 2:4.

6. We believe that no ninn shall 
sii/Ter in hell for want of .u Christ 
who died for him, hut ns the Pi’Hp- 
lure Inis-said, for denying tlie liord 
tlnil bought them; because they be
lieve not ill the name of the only 
begoilct) [mui of God. Uiihtdirf, llieio- 
fore, being the cuu.so why the jii-t and 
righleoiis God of heaven will con
demn the children of men; it follows 
.ig.Tuist all contradiction ihat .ill men, 
at one time or other, are found in 
such a capacity a.s th.at through the 
grace of God flicy may be eternally 
saved.—Acts 17::5ti; Mark G:ll; Hob. 

:!:10; I John 5:10.
7. We bedievo the whole Scrip

tures are infallibly true, and that 
iliey are the only ruie.s of f:iith and 
prncliee.—II Tim. 3:10, 17.

8. We believe in the doctrine of 
General ProvUion made of God in 
Christ, for the lumefit of :ill mankind, 
who repent and Wlievo the Gospel. - • 
[.like 14:16-20; Matt. 28:19, 20; Luke 
13:3-5; Luke 24:47; Act.? 3:19; Mark 
1:15.

9. Wc believe that sinners are 
drawn to God, the Futber, by the 
Holy Ghost, through Christ Ili.s Son, 
und that the ILdy Ghost iiffer.s liw 
divine aid to nil the human fuinily; so 
a.? they all might he happy, would 
liny give place to Ilis divine teach- 
ii!g; wliercas, such who do not receive 
the divine impressions of Ilia Holy 
Spirit, .shall, at a future day, own 
llioir condemnation just, and charge 
them.selves ^Yith their own damnu- 
liori. for wilfully rejecting the offers 
of sovereign gr:icc.---M:itf. ll:27;St. 
•John C:4-I. 05; Ps. 1:1; Xit. 2:11,12; 
Jer. 22:29.

10. We believe th.at men, not con
sidered pimply ns men, but ungodly 
m. n. were of old ordained to condem- 
iialion; considered such who turn (be 
grace of God into lasciviousne.ss, de- 
nyiiur the only. Lord God, and our 
Lord Jesus Clirisl who bought them, 
and theref-ire, shali Tiring iqion Ihiuu- 
sclves swift destruction; but we ob- 
-eive that Ihey. and sui'h the Apostle 
saith because they receive not the 
hoc of the truth. Ihat they might be 
•.i\<d. therefore the nidignalion and 
wrath of God i.s upon every soul of 
mail that doeth evil, living und dviii-' 
Iberein; foi th-re is no respeet' .;f 
persons with God.—Jude 1:4: II

I’elcr 2:1; II Thes. 2:11, 12; Rom. 
2:9-21.

11. We believe that all children 
-lying in iulaney, having not aclimlly 
ti'an-gi-esscd ng;iiusf (he law of God, 
in their own per-sons, are only subject 
to the first death, whieh was brought 
on them by (ho lull of ilie fir^t Adam, 
and Hot mat any one of them dving 
in that stale, shall sniTev piii.ishtneni' 
in hell by (he guilt of Adam’s sin. for 
“of such is the kingdom of God” I 
-Cor. .H>;22: Matt. 18:2-.^.; Mark 9:36, 
37; Matt. 19:14.

12. V\ 0 believe that good work? 
arc the fruits of a saving fuitJr, and 
lluit in (he use of the means of grace, 
iut-l rtu!. out of tile use of iho.-e 
means, eteinnl life is promised to 
ireii. Rev. 22;li, 15; I.sai .1:19, 20; 
•Mutt. 7:8; Jer. 6:16; Luke 13:34, 3.>.

13. We believe that lui man has 
any wurraut in the Holy Sci'ipliires 
tor jUslificolion before God through 
his own Works, pow. r or ability vvliii-li 
Im has in uiul of himself, only ns ho 
by gi'iiee is made able lo eonn' to God, 
through JcMis Clirisi; hv'lii ving tire 
I'jgliiemisiicss of Jesus Cliiist lo hi- 
imputed lo all believers for (lieir 
eternal aei-eptance wiili God. • Roin. 
4:24: Acts 8:20, 21.

14. \\" bdieve Hint .'ll! things are
foreseen in (lie wisdotu of God, so 
that God kni’wclli wlialsoevcr can or 
errnuot come to pa«s itpon al! sup
posed cciulilions: yet not as having 
de.-!re..d pci.i-ri to everlasting
iliMlli or cveilastiag li out of re
spect or mere rlioiee, faitlier timn He 
liulli appointed tlie godly nnlo lii'o, 
luid the iingodly. who die in sin unto 
death.--Ibd). 4:13; Prov. 8:22-:il; 
NTutt. 25:31-10.

15. TA'i! believe, as lonchiiig Gos
pel ordinances, in believers' hujiil.sm, 
laying on of hands, receiving of tlie 
sacrament in bread and wine, wiish- 
ing the .saints' feet, anointing the idek 
vvitli oil in the name of the Lord, 
fa.stiiig, pvuyc'r, singing praise to God, 
ni'.d the public mini-.lty of the Word, 
willi evo7-y iiislilution of the Loid we 
shali find in tlie New Te^luroent.— 
Mark 16:15-16; Acts 8:17; Acts 
19:6; Luke 22:19-20; John 13:5-17; 
Jus. 5 :i 1.

16. Wc Indievo the Gospel mode of 
haplisni is by iinnierslon, and ihat the 
belicors are the only suhjeeta for 
hapli-^m. Mutt. 3:16; Mark 1:9, 10; 
Acts ;!;38. ,30; Rom. 6:1; Col. 2:12.

17. We believe in n general resur
rection of the dead and a final judg
ment at tin- la.st day. John 5:28, 29; 
II for. :10.

18. We ludieve the happiness of 
the righteous is etem.'il and the tor
ments of the wicked are eiidle.s8.--r 
Mutt. 25:4C.
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